
Session Pricing                

I would love to be a par/ of capt2ring your family memories this year~ I cur;ently am booking several weeks to several months 

in advance, so the sooner you contact me, the be>er your chances of ge>ing the availabilit? you are looking for. The edited 

images from your session will be available via digital download or a CD by request only. Ex/;a CD’s or photos 

on a flash drive may be purchased for an ex/;a $25.  

I do t;avel~ any location within 10 miles of Goshen, Indiana is no additional charge, ever? additional 15 miles is a $25 charge. I am 

willing to t;avel and make special ar;angements, so please ask if you have additional questions.  

Mini Sessions:  

Cost: $50 for a family, $40 for individual child   3-5 edited images  

Available in the late spring and fall. I will schedule a set date for these and only do them in a back-to-back g;ouping to keep 

my schedule organized. Great for a couple family pict2res or an updated school photo for a single child. If you are interested 

in this option, please contact me for the nex/ dates these will be available.  

Shor/ Family/MaterXit?/ Child Milestone Session:  

Cost: $100         includes 10-12 edited images 

This continues to be one of the most popular sessions I schedule, since it fits the bill for a busy family or simple session 

requests. This session lasts 25-30 minutes and works well for a quick family or 1 year session. These are stand alone sessions 

not g;ouped into a package. For a family session, this DOES NOT include individual pict2res of each child. Max number of 

people: 7 

Full Family/MaterXit?/Individual Hour Session: 

Cost: $200            includes 30+ edited images  

This is the “real deal” session. I love to take the time to get to know each family and this session allows the 

conversation, the beaut?, the sillies, and the f2n to come alive! I recommend this session for families wanting multiple 

images of each child, along with plent? of whatever g;oupings you desire!  



Senior Sessions: 

Cost: $150- one location, half hour, 2-3 outfit changes, 10 images 

         $200- 2 locations, 1-1 1/2 Hours, 3+ outfit changes, 25-30 images 

         $250- 2-3 locations, can have multiple session dates (ex. fall and spring), 4+ outfits, 40+ images     

I love having seniors in my session schedule because they are just plain awesome! I love to capt2re the personalit? and 

individual st?le for each one. We can discuss outfit changes, make-up recommendations, locations, and props as 

needed, and I am more than happy to help where I can! I tier the costs to give a personalized amount of time and 

locations. 

Packages are available for Baby’s First year (with out without materXit?) Star/ing at $450 

Ex/ended Family Sessions: Star/ at $150. Contact me for details 

Wedding Packages: Star/s at $1200 for 6 hours of coverage. Contact me for additional 

inforjation. 

Lael Nafziger (574) 355-3561  lael@laelnafzigermhotog;aphy.com

mailto:lael@laelnafzigerphotography.com?subject=

